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TEL: +44 (0)1785 282910

LOCKS, CYLINDERS & ELECTROMAGNETS

All products usually available ex-stock except those marked with *. Call for lead time.
Additional manufacturers carriage charges may apply for * items.
No charge for split boxes, but please try to order boxed quantity multiples where possible.

STAINLESS STEEL LOCKCASES
Locks manufactured entirely from stainless steel, right down to the smallest components. Suitable for use on doors in clean rooms, food industry, pharmaceuticals, 
electronics industry etc. Also suitable for external and damp environments. Euro profile cylinders supplied separately, see pages 145-147.

These locks are manufactured from Grade 304 stainless steel as standard.

199050-8 MORTICE SASHLOCK

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from either 
side and/or key from outside. Deadbolt operated by 
euro-profile cylinder key or thumbturn.

(Box Qty 1)

199053 MORTICE BATHROOM LOCK

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from either 
side. Deadbolt operated by turn or emergency 
release. Deadbolt follower 8mm as standard.

Please note if using a turn and indicator set with 
5mm spindle, you will require a spindle conversion 
kit ZSC01 (see page 161).

(Box Qty 1)

199055 MORTICE LATCH

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from 
either side.

(Box Qty 1)

199056 CONSTRUCTION KEY LOCK

Latchbolt withdrawn by lever handles from either 
side and/or key from outside. Deadbolt operated by 
construction key. Please note very limited differs 
(12), therefore not suitable if security is required. 
Designed for site construction keying only.

(Box Qty 1)

Lockcase depth:  80mm.
Backset:   50mm, other backsets available to special order.
Centres:   72mm.
Follower:   8mm.
Forend size:  20 x 235mm radiused forend.

Deadbolt throw:  11mm x 2 (double throw).
Strike plate:  Strike plates supplied separately to lock case (see below).
Handing:   NOT handed - latchbolt reversible with screwdriver.
CE Marking:  Please note these locks have no CE mark and do not   
  have a DoP.

199057 MORTICE DEADLOCK

Deadbolt operated by euro-profile cylinder key  
or thumbturn.

(Box Qty 1)

199051 STRIKE PLATE
Stainless steel strike plate to 
suit sashlock. Radiused corners.
(Box Qty 1)

199042 STRIKE PLATE
Stainless steel strike plate to 
suit latch. Radiused corners.
(Box Qty 1)

199043 STRIKE PLATE
Stainless steel strike plate to 
suit deadlock. Radiused corners.
(Box Qty 1)

Please see page 160 for compatible stainless steel lever handles with stainless steel inner fixing roses and concealed covers.

Z702/SDL

Mortice sliding door lockcase with claw hook bolt, to 
suit euro cylinder, 50mm backset, 66mm deep case, 
22 x 168mm polished nickel one-piece radiused 
forend, complete with radiused strike plate.

(Box Qty 25)

Z825

Heavy duty adjustable mortice ball catch,
40mm deep case,
SSS finish forend and strike.

(Box Qty 10)

ANCILLARY LOCKS

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL SPECIALIST LOCKS ON THIS PAGE ARE NOT CE MARKED AND DO NOT HAVE A DoP.


